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Montclair, Pawtucket
and Richmond Hill

Win InN.Y.U.Contest
Port Production

Ably Presented
The Port Washington High School

was well represented in the f-ourth an -
nual dramatic contest held -at New
York Un iversity, Saturday night,March
9. For the last three years the winner
of the contest has been awarded a
loving cup fo r their good work in a
production of a one-act play. How-
ever, this year they f elt the pl-ayswere
produced so well that they could.not
pick out any one -play so they decided
to give three small cups to those who
showed the best work. The threewere:
“The Wedding,” produced by the

students of Pawtuck-et High School,
Rhode Island.
“Davner~’s Gold,” by the students of

Richmond Hill High School, Richmond
Hill, Long Island. .,
“Lonesomelike_,” by Montclair High

School, Montclair, New Jersey.
Each play was very well done and

deserved the praise which it received.
Although “Will o’ the Wisp” won no
prize, that does not mean that every
individual in -the cast did not do excel-
lent work. Miss Hawthorne was very
well satisfied with the work of the
cast, which did very well under her ex-
cellent coaching.
“Will o’ the Wisp,” by DorisHalman.

Cast
The Countrywoman......Alva Thompson
»The White-faced Girl..Ru th Frankfort
The Poet’s Wife..............Charlotte Bohn
The Serving-Maid. Margaret Smith
Scene: Interior of a farmhouse at

the end of things.
Directed by Bonnie Hawthorne.
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Right This Way“Ladeez zand Gent lemen — righ t
this way to the mahvelous electrical
show to be given tomorrow by Mr.
Louis Williams under the auspices of
the Seniah Class. Inside the big Audi-
torium you will see the wondahs of e l-
ectricity and chemistry displayed be-
fo re your very eyes. See the astound-
ing wrestling gyroscope which no one
can handle although it weighs: but 10
pounds; see the staht-ling and stupen-
dous demonstration of stah ting and
stopping machinery by mean flashes of
ligh t; see the modern 20th century
alahm clock that rings a bell, ligh ts a
lamp, and stahts a fiah without hu-
man assistance. Get your tickets now
from any Seniah for the insignificant
sum of one quarter the fourth part of
a_dollor. I urge each and ‘every one to
come immediately af tah school as the

“PortWeekly” Rates Second
In Contest at Columbia

PORT DEFEATS
GREAT NECK, 17—16

LAST PERIOD RALLY
‘ DECIDES GAME

Friday night, the Port boys made the
tr ip to Kensington to play a return
game with Gre-at Neck. It took a
magnificent r a l ly to put Port on topat the end of the game, 17—16. Capt.
Tom Leyden and his teammates made
more than half of their points in this
per iod and pulled up f rom 6 points in
the rear -to a 3-point lead.
It was a very unusual game. Port

coasted along for 3 quarters playing a
poor game. The players were able to
ge t the ball through the Great Neck
first line of defense but the guards
gave them pract ically no short shots.
Neither -the spectators or the players
Worried very much about the outcome.
Everybody expected Port to do exactlywhat it did do. In the huddlemetween
the third and last periods, Capt. Tom
Leyden said something to this effect,“All right, fellows, we’ve been pra c -
ticing long enough now; let’s p laybasketball.”

(Conti-nued on Page Three)
0

Reheersals For
"Prunella” Progressing

Last week the first act of “Prunella”
was rehearsed in the auditorium every
night at three-thirty. By Friday all
lines were learned and the act itself
began to portray some of the beauty
and humor that is characteristic of the
play.
Marie Smith is sweet and convincing

especially while reciting her lessons.
Tom Luey as Pierrot has fallen into
his part wit h splendid abandon and
Scaramel adds just theright touch of
humor. The three gardners, lovers of
gossip, and the three old—maid aunts
have some splendid lines which they
put across in a screamingly funny
manner. The gardner, Joseph Dennis-
ton, has shown fine ab ility and the
Mummers seem to have a jolly time on

(Continued on Page Four)

main show stahts at 4 o’clock Eastern
Standard Time. I thank you.”

The “Port Weekly” was placed
among the 4 winners of the second
prize in Class C of the annual nation-
wide contest for high school newspa-
pers ‘held by the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association last Saturday. As
last year, prizes for each place were
awarded to several newspapers, as it
was too hard to ‘pick just one publica-
tion for each prize. The newspapers
were divided into four classes, accord-
ing to the number of pupils in the
schoolsthat published them, and prizes
were awarded in each class.
The “Port Weekly” was placed in

Class C, fo r newspapers from High
Schools with under 500 pupils. Last
year the “Port Weekly” rated third.
Your students, -Stuart Choate, Wini-

fred Croucher, Robert Read, and Bill
Woodward, attended the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association Conven-
t ion last Friday and Saturday. Miss
Hawthorne also attended Friday but
was unable to do so the next day on
account of the N. Y. U. Contest (q. vs)
This convention is held annually at
Columbia University.
First the delegates were welcomed by

Prof. A. S. Jones, Director of Admis-
sions of Columbia University. Then
Arthur S. Draper, assistant editor of
the New York “Herald Tribune,” de-
livered an in teresting address in which
he stressed the importance of the

er things,_ often quoting from his own
experience. A group picture of a l lthe
delegates was then taken in front of
the University Library. After thisthe
delegates entered another building to
look at the exhibit of school publ ica-
tions and to learn the result of the
contest.
When noon—time came Bill Wood-

ward and Robert Read, who are
members: of the local Boy Scout Troop,
decided to go -and eat lunch with the
members and guests of the National
Boy Scouts’ Press Association. Af te r
discovering that the map of the Co-
lumbia Un iversity buildings was not
without mispr ints (and how), they
finally arrived at the place of meet-
ing. After lunch (which was good——for 75c) several speakers were intro-
duced. Several awards for very goodwork in journalism open to Scouts
were announced. Edward Mokr a y of
Orlando, Florida, told of a most pe r -sonal interview with Henry Ford in amost personal way. He said, amo n gother things, that Henry Ford had a
“cute” nose. About Henry Ford~’s ideas
he said, “Some of them are a ll right ,

(Continued on Page 4)

sporting spirit in journalism as in oth- _
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Port GirlsLoseto
GreatNeck 24-15
Tie For Championship

Last F riday n ight at the Kensington
gymnasium, th-e Great Neck girls went
into a tie with Port Washington for the

_ championship of Section A of the
league by winning the last scheduled
league game of the season. The final
score was 24-15.
Because of this defeat, their first of

the season, Port had to p lay a game
last Tuesday to break the t ie. That
game will have been decided by the
t ime this issue goes to press. Both
Port and Great Neck have won 5 out
of 6 league games this season. Great
Neck was defeated at Port on February
1st, by a score of 19-17. Incidental ly
this loss snapped Port’s string of vic-
tories which had extended through 7
games.
The Port girls as many field goals as

their opponents but they lost out be-
cause of the numerous fouls scored
against them. Great Neck made 12
out of 25 foul shots while Port sank
3 out of 11. The fouls were costly not
only because of the points Great Neck
made on them but also because of the
fact that 2 of Port’s guards were put
out of the game on fouls.
The passwork of the home team was

mucr superior to Port’s an d did not
leave so much to chance. At the start
of the last period, the Port girls were
only 5 points behind but they were
overanxious to tie the score and lost
whatever chance they had by foul ing
and haphazard passing. The work of
Port’s guards was much better than
that of the forwards during the whole
game.

Large Crowds Present
A large crowd came to see the game,

a crowd that was much larger than the
gymnasium could accomodate. The
doors were closed near the end of the
first half of the game to prevent the
spectators from getting in the way of
the players. Among the spectators were
the Roslyn girls, the champions of
Section B of the league, who had come
to see the the team they will play next
Friday, in action.

Port scored early in the game on a
couple of short shots by Rice and one
by Zurliss. Masulis made Great Neck’s
only 2 field goals of the first half but
her team mor-e than mad-e up for this
deficiency with foul shots. Captain

’ Camnichael brought Port’s total up 2
points with a pretty long shot f rom
outside the foul line. The score at the
end of the ha lf was 11-9 in favor of
Great Neck.
M. Gruden, Great Neck left forward,

was le f t free fo r 2 shots f rom under
the basket. The Port team flashed its
best bit of passwork and scored twice;
Carmichael tallied on a pass from Kate

Filip lfinrt weekly
PORT BOYS DEFEAT GREATNECK 17-16

(Continued from Page 1)

As was the natural th ing to do with
a 6-point lead in the last quarter,
Great Neck tried to freeze the ball at
its end of the court. The Port p lay-
ers broke up the stalling systematical-
ly and then launched an attack of
their own.
Tom Leyden showed, the value of

fo llowing up shots by cu tting in to
take a rebound off the backboard and
sinking a short shot. A few seconds
later he tallied again, this time on a
shot f rom the side. Incidentally, this
was Port’s 100th field goal of the sea-
son.
Jake Rogo contributed a field goal

when it was most needed, sinking a
shot from under the basket. This tied
the score at 14-14.

Sullivan and Evanosky Score
Great Neck took time out to get its

bearing but even that could not stop
Port f rom scoring again. Frank Jen-
kins dribbled the ball down the le f t
side of the court, snapped a perfect
pass to “Dap” Sullivan and “Dap”
made a shot f rom under the basket.
Charley Evanosky, Port’s- standing
guard,made a foul shot, which turned
out -to be the margin of victory.
With a 3-point lead, it was Port’s
turn to freeze the ball and it seemed
as if the players would keep it intact.
Lipsky, who had taken Porter’s place
at r. f., took a pass f romStephens and
tried a short shot. The ball had just
left his hands as the whistle blew and
the basket counted. He also received
2 free shots because he was fouled
while shooting. If he made both of
these, Great Neck wouldwin. By mak-
ing 1, he would tie the score and send
the game into an extra period. His
first try hit the rim and bounced

Zurliss and Kate on a pass from “Mac”.
This brought Port within 3 points of
the leaders but from then on Great
Neck had the better of the going. Port’s
defense was weakened by the loss of 2
of the regular guards and Gruden and
Bielaski broke through for 2 more field
goals in the last few minutes of the
game.

Line-Up
Port (15)

G. F. T.
Rice R. F. ............................ 2 2 6
Zurliss L. F. .. .. 2 0 4
Carmichael C. .. 2 1 5
Alexander C. G. 0 0 0
Haynes R. G. . 0 0 0
Williamsen L. G. . . 0 0 0
Mackie .................................... 0 0 0

Total 6 3 13
Great Neck (24)

G. F. T
M. Gruden R. F. .................... 3 3 9
Masulis L. F. _2 2 5

' Bielaski C. ......... . 1 '7 9
Hatyfield C. G. . . 0 0 0
H. Gruden R. G. ..0 0 0
Chevany L. G. ..................... 0 0 0

. Total 6 12 24

out; his second did not even touch the
rim. The game was over and Port
had won its tenth victory in a row.
Jack Leyden, who is behind in his

studies, was ineligible to p lay in this
game but he will probably be back in
the line-up for the championship game
with Westbury next Friday. His ab-
sence was very keen ly felt , especially
after Tom Williamsen, the substitute,
was put out of the game on fouls.
Port could not work the tip-off p lays
which are usually good for several
points in each game. T om was unable
to please the referee on the jump and
was put out of the game early in the
second quarter. Tom Leyden jumped
center for the rest of the game. Jake
Rogo moved up from guard to for-
ward, and Evanosky took Jake's posi-
tion.
Ninesling, the Great Neck center,

scored the first field goal of the game
on a tr icky shot over his shoulder.Port
went into the lead on a foul by “Dap”
Sullivan and a short shot f rom out-
side the foul circle. Ninesling scored
on a 1-hand shot that bounced. all
around -the rim before it went in. A
long shot by Tom Leyden closed the
scoring for the first ha lf with the score
8-8.

Great Neck Goes Ahead
The Port five was unable to register
a single point in the th i rd period.Great Neck went out in front on a
short shot by Stevens, a foul by Por-
ter, -and a pretty long shot from out-
side Port’s defense. Ninesling scored
again ona foul just before Port start-
ed its rally.

’

The Line-Up
Port (17) G. F. T

T. Leyden, r. f., c. ....4 0 8
Jenkins, 1. f. ....... ....1 0 2
Williamsen, c. .0 0 O
Sullivan, r. g. .1 2 4
Rogo, 1. g., r. f. . .1 0 2
Evanosky, l. g. ..................0 1 1

Total '7 3 17
Great Neck (16 ) G. F. T.

Ulhl ........................................0 0 0
Porter 0 1 1
Ninesl ing . -2 2 6
Stephens . .3 1 7
Genson .0 0 0
Schultz .0 0
L ipsky ............ .1 0 .4»

Total 8 4 16
_ _ . . j . ( ) : — — — — —

Have You Any Books
For the P. W. H. S. Library
The h igh school l ibrary is making
an appeal for donations. If each pu-
p il will give one book we’ll have over300 new books to take to the new l i -
brary. Watch the poster thermometer
i.n the lib rary to see whether the libra-
ry has any friends.

0 . _ _ : _ j . _

He Hit the Right Idea
The best part of Latin is the fun.

you get from comparing your transla-
tion with the correct one (this does
mean copying from a bright student).
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